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According to a recent study by the US Treasury Department, despite the economic embargo
imposed by Washington against Cuba, numerous US companies have boosted sales to Cuba in
recent years. The Department emphasizes that such transactions are legal, but contrary to the
spirit of the US government's policy to isolate Cuba. Some members of Congress have become
embroiled in polemics with US farm organizations over the legality of agricultural exports to the
island. The congresspersons want to render illegal several types of transactions with Cuba that affect
farmers. Treasury Department statistics indicate that in 1988, US companies sold US$56 million
worth of grain and other basic consumer goods to Cuba. In 1988, the sales had increased to US$114
million, and in 1990, to US$500 million. Non-consumer goods sold by US companies to Cuba in 1990
were valued at US$33 million. Most transactions between Cuban buyers and US companies take
place through US-based firms' foreign subsidiaries. Subsidiaries in Switzerland handle the largest
proportion of such trade. (Basic data from EFE, 10/20/91)
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